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No. 94

AN ACT

HB 1347

Amending Title 40 (Insurance)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addingprovisionsrelatingto contractualrelationshipsbetweenhospitalplan
corporations and hospitals, providing for the maintenance of such
contractual relationship during disputes, authorizing the Insurance
Departmentto takecertainactionwith respectthereto,andprovidingforthe
temporaryrestorationof certain lapsedcontractualrelationships.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6124 of Title 40, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),known as,thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addedNovember15, 1972 (P.L. 1063,No.271),is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 6124. Ratesandcontracts.

***

(c) Maintenanceof contractualrelationships.—
(1) Declaration of necessity.—Itis herebyfound that many

subscribersto nonprofit hospitalplansmakepaymentsover long
periodsof timeprior to becomingentitled to benefitsundersucha
planandthatit is importantin thepublic interestthat thereasonable
expectationsof suchsubscribersas to coverageshouldbefulfilled ~f
possible.It is herebydeclaredto beessentialforthemaintenanceof
the healthof the residentsofthisCommonwealththatsubscribersto
nonprofithospitalplansbeassuredreceiptof thehospitalizationand
relatedhealthbenefitsprepaidby themthroughpaymentoftherates
approvedunder this chapter and charged by a hospital plan
corporationandthat toaccomplishthisessentialpurposetermciauion
ofcontractsbetweenhospitaiplancorporationsandhospitalscntw~sd
into pursuantto section6121 (relating to eligible hospitals)and this
section 1 besubjecttoprior approvalby thedepartmentasprovided
in this subsection.

(2) Notificationperiod.—Nocontractbetweena hospitalplan
corporation and any hospital providing for the rendering of
hospitalizationtosubscribersto thehospitalplanshallbeterminated
unless the party seekingsuch termination gives 90 daysadvance
written noticeto theotherparty tothecontractandtothedepartmern~
of (heproposedtennination.

(3) Hearing period.—Whenever a termination subject to
paragraph(2) involvescontractswithhospitals!havingmore=than5%
of the bedsin the areaservedbya hospitalplan corporation, the
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departmentshall holdpublic hearingson at least15 daysnoticefor
(hepurposeof investigating(lie reasonsfor thetermination.Pending
completionof saidinvestigationby the department,terminationof
thehospital contractsshallbesuspended/oraperiodnottoe~ceeds~ir
monthsfromtheexpfrationof theperiodprovided/orinparagraph
(2). All termsandconditions0/thecontractbetweenthehospitaiplan
corporationand the hospitalor hospitalsshallcontinueinfull force
andeffectduringsaidinvestigationby thedepartment.Basedon the
recordmadeduring(hehearings,thedepartmentshallmakespecific
findings as to the facts of the disputeand shall either approve
termination of the contracts or recommendsuch terms for
continuationofthe contractasare in thepublic interest,basedupon
the/acts,theright ofahospitalto bepaidits costs/orhospitalization
services to subscribersand the needof subscribersfor efficient,
reliable hospitalizationat a reasonablecost.

(4) Negotiationperiod.—Ifthe departmentrecommendsterms
for continuationof the contract, thehospitalplan corporationand
the hospitals involvedshall renew their negotiationsin order to
determinewhethera new agreementcanbereachedsubstantiallyon
the basis of the terms for continuation recommendedby the
departmentandpendingsuchnegotiations,the terminationof the
hospital contractsshall be suspendedfor a further period not to
exceed90daysfromthedateofthe decisionof thedepartment.If the
hospital plan corporation and the hospitals are unable to
consummatea new contract within saidfurtherperiodof 90 days,
they shall so advisethe department.The departmentshall in that
eventapproveterminationof the contractseffectiveat theendof a
furtherperiodof30 daysandshallprescribetheform andextentof
notice which the hospitalplancorp9rationshall usein advisingits
subscribers that hospitalization in the hospitals involved is not
coveredbya contractbetweenthehospitaiplancorporationandsuch
hospitals.

(5) Retroac,tivity.—(Jponthesettlementofanydisputebetweena
hospitalplan corporationandany hospitalpursuanttoparagraphs
(2) and (4)1, the termsandconditionsof any new contractshall be
retroactive to the date of expirationof the contractpreviouslyin
effectbetweentheparties.
Section2. The proceduresestablishedby thisact shall apply to:
(1) anyterminationof contractsbetweenhospitalplancorporations

and hospitalshereafteroccurring; and
(2) anycontractsbetweenhospitalplancorporationsandhospitals

underwhich subscribersreceivedprepàidbenefitson or after June30,
1974if suchhospitaLplancorporationsandhospitalsweregovernedby
contractssubject to 40 Pa.C.S.Chap. 61 (relating to hospital plan
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corporations)orcorresponding’provisionsof law onJune30, 1964and
substantiallycontinuouslythereafterto and includingJune30, 1974.
Suchcontracts,if terminated,shall be reinstatedas of their original
termination and may be terminatedhereafteronly pursuantto the
provisionsof this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto theextent provided in section2 of this act2.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof August, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP

“or corresponding”repeatedin original.2
”hereof” in original.


